
Trellis
Wine Bar

Micro-Weddings. Baby Showers. Meetings. Birthday

Parties. Bridal Showers. And More. 

For more Information, contact info@trelliswinebar.com

Private Events



About 
Trellis Wine Bar 

Situated in Denver's historic Park Hill neighborhood in one of

the hottest new retail developments in town, Trellis is a

locally owned wine bar featuring a selection of unique and

lesser-known wines in a light-drenched, green-filled,

modern and elegant space. Our mission Is to create your

dream event, with our kitchen offering light hors d'oeuvres,

or the option to bring in your own licensed caterer. 

The Canopy is our beautiful, second-story venue

overlooking Park Hill's new Fairfax Park. The private, bright

and open-air space boasts comfortable seating and an

intimate feel, with plenty of elbow room.  Perched

conveniently above our wine room and lounge, The

Canopy is a vibrant backdrop for a picture-perfect event. 







Details
Total Capacity: 107

Main Floor: 69 

Canopy (not ADA accessible): 38

Food & Beverage Minimums (do not include tax & gratuity):

Full Buyout

Sunday - Thursday: $3,000

Friday - Saturday: $5,000

Canopy: $1,500

Policies & Fees 

Groups larger than 20 guests are required to select a special

predetermined menu one week prior to the event.

10% fee will be applied for 3rd party catering and/or vendor

coordination. 

Due to our Tavern Liquor License, beer and spirits (in addition

to wine) may be served with advanced notice. 

F&B minimum must be reached regardless of use of house

catering or outside food vendors.

Events with outside caterers must have a professional event

coordinator on-site for the duration. 

Cake cutting fee of $20.00 or $2.00 per person for prepared

items brought into the restaurant from outside. 



Thank
You

We look
forward to
working
with you.

Those special moments in life

deserve a truly special venue. Let us

help to make your milestone a

celebration to remember. 

For more information, contact us: 

Info@trelliswinebar.com


